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MANAGEMENT MESSAGE

From left: Dr. Andrew Demchuk, Dr. Sean Dukelow, Katie Lafferty, and Rod McKay

After nearly 20 years of building community and infrastructure, conducting important research,
and developing tools and resources, the Heart and Stroke Foundation Canadian Partnership for
Stroke Recovery is in the wind-down stage. The current funding model ends in March 2023. But
we’re not closing our doors before completing our final and most important piece of work: To
ensure the people and resources are in place to sustain all that has been built and to continue
to grow this important health research community.
As we write this report, we have been informed of success in a major grant competition that
will provide support for one of our core activities. (The news is still under embargo so we
cannot share it yet.)
We are elbows-deep in the organization and planning of the January 2023 Advances in Stroke
Recovery meeting, the first global online conference focused on the future of stroke recovery.
More than 50 speakers are involved, as well as participants from dozens of countries. Learn
more here: http://www.strokerecoveryconference.ca/
We have new trials underway on the CanStroke Recovery Trials platform, including the
CAMAROS trial, which received Health Canada approval this year and began recruitment, the
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MODEX trial, which was funded by the Canadian Institutes of
Health Research and will probe a new approach to poststroke fatigue, as well as other trials.
We have delivered another year of impactful training
programs, including our annual SPiN workshop, monthly
webinars, grant-writing tutorials, research pitch competitions,
networking events, and more.

FACTS

878,000 Canadians are
living with stroke.
More than 89,000 strokes
occur in Canada each year.
Stroke is a leading cause of
adult disability.
In Canada, there are more
than 10,000 children living
with stroke.
The total cost of stroke to
the Canadian economy is
about $3.6 billion per year.

•
•
•
•

We have launched successful CPSR-funded post-stroke
exercise recommendations; a free community exercise
program planning guide (disseminated in partnership with
the March of Dimes) called ‘Stroke Recovery in Motion’; a
reactive balancing training toolkit; tele-rehabilitation
guidelines; and more.

•

2022 Stroke Month Report,
Heart & Stroke

We have seen our knowledge translation tools reach
thousands of people. Stroke Engine, gets about 50,000 visitors a month, and the Evidencebased Review of Stroke Rehabilitation (EBRSR.com), which guides practice in countries around
the world, was translated into Chinese this year, reaching an even greater global audience. Our
self-management videos, created to help people recovering from stroke during the Covid-19
pandemic, have been viewed almost 21,500 times. And, our monthly e-newsletter continues to
unite the research community by sharing news, events, profiles and publications.
We welcomed two new members to the Board as we prepare to shift to a post-CPSR era –
Kinarm CEO Anne Vivan-Scott and Dr. Laurie Twells of Memorial University of Newfoundland.
Their input has been incredibly valuable in navigating this new phase.
What’s next? Our plan is to keep you informed every step of the way in this final stage of what
is unquestionably a remarkable success story for the stroke recovery community in Canada, and
internationally. Expect a final report on how the CPSR’s achievements and core activities will
continue to influence advances in stroke recovery.
Rod McKay
Katie Lafferty
Chair, Board of Directors CEO

Dr. Andrew Demchuk
Co-Scientific Leader

Dr. Sean Dukelow
Co-Scientific Leader
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RESEARCH AND CLINICAL TRIALS
Through the CanStroke Recovery Trials platform and CanStim platform, CPSR researchers have
developed two incomparable vehicles for testing research ideas, conducting clinical trials, and
changing practice. Uniting researchers and clinicians across Canada and around the world,
these platforms offer the best hope for accelerating discovery in the field of stroke recovery.
CanStroke is focused on testing new approaches for recovery at clinical trials sites across
Canada. CanStim is a national network of pre-clinical and clinical researchers who are leading
the promising field of brain stimulation to boost recovery.

Both groups are winning grants, attracting new trials and collaborations, and, most importantly,
building valuable launching pads for transformative science delivered by world-class
researchers.
Among grant awards this year were two to study sex and gender differences in research,
awarded by Brain Canada and the Women’s Brain Health Initiative. These grants went to:

•

•

CanStroke co-director Dr. Mark Bayley,
who is leading EMPOW-HER, exploring
methods to improve participation of
women in clinical trials to help enhance
stroke recovery research; and,
CanStim co-leader Dr. Jodi Edwards, who
is leading a sex and gender-based analysis
expansion of the brain stimulation
research program.
Jodi Edwards and Mark Bayley

Also interesting to note is that five of the seven successful stroke grants in the September 2021
CIHR Operating Grant Competition went to CPSR researchers.
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TRIALS FOCUS ON FATIGUE, MOBILITY,
MOVEMENT, NEW TECHNOLOGIES,
THERAPIES AND ROBOTICS
MODEX
Just this year, CanStroke researchers, led by Dr. Mark Bayley at Toronto Rehab and Dr. Janice
Eng at UBC, received a $1.6M grant from the Canadian Institutes of Health Research to
conduct the MODEX (Modafinil and Exercise for Post Stroke Fatigue) trial.
MODEX focuses on the very common condition of post-stroke fatigue, which is a disabling
problem that affects quality of life for many people with stroke. MODEX is a multi-centre
double-blind randomized placebo controlled trial involving 300 participants. Each participant
will be randomly assigned to one of four approaches involving modafinil, a drug commonly
used to treat sleepiness, or placebo combined with one of two different types
of telerehabilitation delivered exercises. This will allow researchers to explore the interaction of
modafinil and exercise and whether the combination is better than medication or exercise
alone. The trial will run on the CanStroke Recovery Trials platform over the next four years and
involve sites across the country.

CAMAROS
CAMAROS (Canadian Maraviroc Randomized Controlled Trial to Augment Rehabilitation
Outcomes After Stroke), developed in partnership with U.S. researchers and funded through an
American medical research foundation grant, received Health Canada approval this year and
began recruitment efforts. This trial, led by Dr. Sean Dukelow at the University of
Calgary/Hotchkiss Brain Institute, aims to recruit up to 120 stroke patients across multiple (7-12)
sites in Canada.
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Maraviroc, a CCR5 reversible co-receptor antagonist, has been shown to improve motor
outcomes when coupled with training in preclinical models of stroke. Several recent preclinical
experiments and observational studies in stroke patients have also shown that maraviroc can
facilitate skills learning during rehabilitation, especially if given early after stroke. Given the
potential for maraviroc to augment learning, the study rationale is that recovery could be
improved by pairing maraviroc and rehab therapy post-stroke.
Participants will be recruited within six weeks of stroke onset. Over eight weeks, half of the
participants will be given maraviroc (Celsentri) while the other half will be given placebo. While
on drug/placebo, participants will receive standard of care post-stroke rehabilitation therapy
and a supplementary upper and lower extremity exercise program. Participants will get training
while in hospital on how to use the supplementary exercise program at home. Participants will
also be asked to wear sensors at various timepoints during the study to measure activity levels.
Evaluation assessments will occur at baseline, four- and eight-weeks post-drug/placebo start,
and six-months post-stroke.

ABC
ABC (the Arm Boot Camp) completed recruitment for the 64 participants in July 2022, and data
analysis has now started. The study’s goal: To determine whether a program that involves an
arm and hand exercise program in combination with feedback from an activity monitor is more
effective than usual care for increasing greater movement repetitions of the affected arm and
hand after stroke. Participating CanStroke sites included GF Strong Rehab Centre, Parkwood
Institute, Toronto Rehabilitation Institute, Foothills Medical Centre, Riverview Health Centre,
and the Nova Scotia Rehabilitation Institute. The protocol paper was published earlier this
year.

TRAIL
TRAIL (TeleRehabiltation with Aims to Improve Lower extremity recover post-stroke)
randomized controlled trial is well underway. The trial is funded by grants from the Canadian
Institutes of Health Research and Canadian Medical Association Foundation. TRAIL is a fourweek, eight-session program of progressive exercise and self-management support delivered
via videoconferencing by trained telerehabilitation therapists. Participants are randomized into
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TRAIL or a group that focuses on education of cardio-metabolic and behavioural risk factors
known to affect health. The multi-site RCT will compare functional mobility between stroke
survivors in TRAIL and those in the attention-controlled stroke education program. The end
goal is to inform best practices in virtual care and have widespread application in practice when
access to in-person rehabilitation is not feasible, such as in rural, remote and under-serviced
areas, or when physical-distancing measures are needed.
Researchers aim to enroll 96 participants from six sites across Canada: Vancouver, Kelowna,
Winnipeg, London, Toronto, and Halifax. This trial is led by McMaster University PhD student
Elise Wiley and builds on the proof-of-concept study of TRAIL led by UBC MSc student Sarah
Park.

RESTORE
RESTORE (Robot Enhanced Stroke Therapy Optimizes Rehabilitation) trial, led by Dr. Sean
Dukelow at the University of Calgary/Hotchkiss Brain Institute, is a CIHR-funded study that
compares two intensities of robotic therapy for rehabilitation. RESTORE compares the response
of early robotic rehabilitation (starting ~5 days post-stroke) vs. later robotic rehabilitation
(starting ~25 days post-stroke) and one hour/day vs. two hours/day on upper extremity motor
outcomes. The trial, using the Kinarm robot, is running at Foothills Medical Centre, Vernon
Fanning Centre, and expanding to UHN/TRI and Queen’s University. Participants complete
several different robotic tasks that were designed specifically for the trial.

FLOW
FLOW (Fluoxetine to Open the Window of Recovery after stroke) trial is wrapping up the final
six-month followup of participants, reviewing data, and beginning analysis of blood biomarkers.
FLOW involved a ‘combination approach’ — the anti-depressant drug fluoxetine and exercise
— aimed at reopening the window of recovery for people with chronic stroke. About 75 people
took part in the trial.
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UNIQUE PLATFORM OPTIMIZES BRAIN STIMULATION
TO IMPROVE RECOVERY AFTER STROKE
CanStim is the Canadian Platform for Research in Non-Invasive
Brain Stimulation. Funded by CPSR, Brain Canada and REPAR,
CanStim is an innovative translational platform for the
development and optimization of protocols for transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) and
other non-invasive brain stimulation techniques for investigation in the clinical trial setting. With
integrated pre-clinical and clinical arms, this platform is unique in Canada and worldwide.
The CanStim network of investigators consists of experts in non-invasive brain stimulation from
academic institutions across Canada spanning the continuum of discovery and clinical care. The
CanStim Platform disrupts conventional discovery paradigms and will accelerate protocol
development and enable the rapid uptake and translation of brain stimulation to the clinic for
stroke rehabilitation. Researchers are located in Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec City, Kingston,
Vancouver, Calgary and St. John’s.
Key milestones this year include:
• Publication of ‘Predicting Individual Treatment Response to rTMS for Motor Recovery After
Stroke: A Review and the CanStim Perspective’
• All clinical sites began officially recruiting, and a new clinical site, led by Dr. Dorothy
Barthelemy, was added at Université de Montreal. As well, Ottawa got a new MagStim TMS
unit.
• The trainee association completed the first CanStim Trainee Exchange between Dr. Numa
Dancause’s lab at Université de Montréal and Dr. Steve Scott’s lab at Queen’s University.
• After a successful virtual meeting in 2021, a first in-person CanStim Investigators Meeting
was held in Montreal on September 22 and 23 with international and industry guest
speakers and grant planning for the next phase of CanStim.
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TRAINING
Training is the core of everything we do. Our National Trainee Association (NTA) is bringing
more young researchers into the field of stroke recovery, building capacity, and developing the
research community of the future.
Right now, we are working hard to
put together the premier
networking and training event in
the stroke recovery world:
Advances in Stroke Recovery
2023, which will roll out over three
days in January and involve more than 50 speakers and participants from dozens of countries.
ASR 2023 brings together stroke recovery research leaders and the clinical care community
from around the world to share new research findings and discover the next big things in the
field in order to advance care for people living with stroke. A two-stream program focused on
clinical/applied advances and those in the research sphere has been developed. The meeting,
developed in partnership with the Australia-based ISRRA (International Stroke Recovery and
Rehabilitation Alliance) and the U.S.-based ASNR (American Society of NeuroRehabilitation),
includes a dynamic poster session with oral presentations. Themes covered include global
challenges of delivering stroke rehab care, adjunct therapies, biomarkers for precision stroke
rehabilitation, the knowledge translation gap, innovative personalized rehabilitation care,
young stroke & young stroke carers, and more. Further details can be found at
www.strokerecoveryconference.ca.
Again this year, a successful SPiN workshop was held over three days in July, bringing together
young researchers from across the world to learn from expert faculty about basic science and
clinical stroke research. This year, there were 48 registered attendees, including 39 from
Canada, five from the U.S., three from Australia and one from South Korea. A post-meeting
evaluation survey found that 100% of attendees rated the workshop experience as excellent or
very good, 100% said they would recommend it for other trainees, and 100% said they would
apply again next year.
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Building on last year's successful 180 Pitch Competition, the NTA is launching another
competition this fall to give trainees the opportunity to gain experience presenting their
research in a format that is both concise and engaging. Trainees have just 180 seconds to
explain their research (e.g., project, thesis, dissertation, research method) to a general
audience - a key skill for knowledge transfer and increasing real-world impact of their work.
In 2021, CPSR Trainees Cristina Rubino, a PhD student at
UBC took home first place and Jasmine Aziz, a PhD
student at Dalhousie, was runner-up in the competition.
Watch Cristina's 1st place pitch HERE.
Watch Jasmine's runner-up pitch HERE.
The NTA also organized monthly networking events, including ‘Donut be a stranger’, grantwriting workshops, a live online series called Mentorship May, and more.

SUCCESS STORIES FROM THE CPSR TRAINEE PROGRAM
“The training program offered by the CPSR had a positive impact on
my career trajectory by providing me with countless opportunities to
improve my conceptualization, presentation, and facilitation skills.
Being involved in such a multidisciplinary partnership increased my
ability to communicate effectively and build collaborative and
productive relationships. The opportunities provided to me during
my time with the CPSR has no doubt had a positive impact on my
career progression.”
Dr. Matt McDonald, a CPSR trainee for five years during this postdoc at the University of Ottawa, is Program Development Officer at Canada’s Drug and Health
Technology Agency (CADTH). This involves defining and overseeing the development of
projects focused on pharmaceuticals to inform federal, provincial, and territorial health care
decision-makers.
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“In 2018 I was awarded the CPSR post-doc fellowship and since
then I have been involved with the program. Even now, I am happy
to engage with the CPSR community and show my support for their
initiatives. Joining the trainee program, gave me the opportunity to
expand my network and build a community that bridges basic and
clinical science.”
Former co-chair of the CPSR trainee association and a post-doctoral
fellow at UBC, Dr. Matilde Balbi is now a group leader at the
Queensland Brain Institute in Brisbane, Australia. Her laboratory,
established in the second half of 2020, focuses on understanding the intrinsic mechanisms of
the brain to restore itself and harness them for therapeutic intervention after a stroke.

“I was a CPSR trainee for about five years, and I'm very grateful for all
of the opportunities that were offered through the program - SPiN,
scientific meetings, and awards. The greatest impact that the CPSR
has had on me is as a stroke physiotherapist. I'm currently the go-to
physiotherapist at the acute care hospital that I work at for all things
stroke. The exposure I had to all of the stroke-related research,
whether animal studies or clinical trials, has broadened my
perspectives in stroke recovery far more than ever would have been
possible through day-to-day practice.”
A former trainee in Dr. Janice Eng’s lab at the University of British
Columbia, Dr. Riley Louis is a physiotherapist at St. Paul’s Hospital in Vancouver.
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HONOURS
Part of the success of the CPSR training program comes from
having the involvement of the world’s more exceptional research
leaders in the field of stroke recovery.
Consider just a few honours received by our researchers this
year. Dr. Janice Eng of UBC was named 2022 Hnatyshyn
Lecturer, the country’s most prestigious annual stroke lecture.
Dr. Eng is recognized for driving a high-calibre research agenda
in the field of stroke rehabilitation and recovery that has
improved the lives of people in Canada and around the world.
Her leadership is distinguished in the stroke rehabilitation
community and she has mentored the future generation of
stroke rehabilitation experts.

Janice Eng

In November 2021, Dr. Eng was also awarded an honorary doctorate in Rehabilitation Sciences
from Université Laval for her national and international leadership. As part of this award, she
gave a presentation titled Changing Rehabilitation Practice : One step at a time.
CPSR research leader Dr. Sandra Black was awarded a Lifetime Achievement Award from the
Alzheimer’s Association at the annual Alzheimer’s Association International Conference in July
2022, and in June she had a new annual lecture named for her by the Canadian Stroke
Consortium.
Following a competitive process, the Australia-based International Stroke Recovery and
Rehabilitation Alliance chose CPSR's Dr. Jodi Edwards to co-chair (along with Dr. Christian
Gerloff, Director of the Department of Neurology at the University Medical Centre in Hamburg,
Germany) an important stroke recovery roundtable to develop a transitional roadmap for the
use of precision non-invasive brain stimulation in stroke recovery. CPSR's Dr. Greg Silasi of the
University of Ottawa was awarded one of 20 Brain Canada grants for the future leaders of
neuroscience research.
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KNOWLEDGE TRANSLATION AND
COMMUNICATIONS
CPSR teams completed impactful projects this year
that resulted in the development of important
knowledge translation tools to move research into
practice.These included the “Stroke Recovery in
Motion” community-based exercise
implementation planner, the culmination of several
years of work by Dr. Ian Graham and his team at
the University of Ottawa.
Funded by CPSR and Brain Canada, this valuable
resource guides teams through the process of
planning for the implementation of communitybased exercise programs for people with stroke, in
alignment with implementation science
frameworks. The team published two papers on
the planner in JRIM Publications.
The planner is available free-of-charge through March of Dimes. It is an adaptable resource
that may be used in diverse settings to plan community-based exercise programs for people
with stroke. Learn more HERE.
After years of research and development, CPSR
researchers released a valuable toolkit to help
people practice and improve control of their
balance reactions and prevent falls, especially after
stroke. Development of the toolkit began in 2018,
thanks to funding from CPSR. The Reactive
Balance Toolkit is for health-care professionals who
treat clients for problems with balance or increased
falls risk.
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Also published was the CPSR-funded Canadian Stroke Community-based Exercise
Recommendations, developed to support the translation of best evidence into clear
recommendations to support the implementation of safe and appropriate exercise programs
for people with stroke in a variety of community settings.
http://canstrokecommunityexercise.ca
CPSR-funded Stroke Engine, the go-to
resource for stroke recovery, receives about
50,000 visitors a month. And the impactful
Evidence-based Review of Stroke
Rehabilitation (EBRSR.com) was translated into
Chinese this year, reaching an even broader
international audience.
On the communications front, our monthly
newsletter, Canadian Stroke Recovery News,
continues to have loyal following with more than 1,600 subscribers. It features news, events,
training, profiles, and publications. Social media channels, including our 3,300-strong
community of Twitter followers, and our website share the latest research news and upcoming
events. Our self-management videos, created during the pandemic to promote post-stroke
recovery, have had 21,500 views.

FINANCIALS
Managed by a skills-based board and an experienced management team, CPSR is focused on
investments that will build capacity, promote discovery, and improve the lives of the 878,000
Canadians living with stroke.
Read our audited financial statements here:
LINK to English-language financials
LINK to French-language financials
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OUR NETWORK
CANADIAN PARTNERSHIP FOR STROKE RECOVERY INCLUDES EIGHT
KEYSTONE INSTITUTIONS AND HEART & STROKE:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heart & Stroke
Sunnybrook Research Institute
Baycrest/Rotman Research Institute
Toronto Rehabilitation Institute
University of Ottawa
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute
University of British Columbia
University of Calgary
Memorial University of Newfoundland

OUR PARTNERS:
Health Centres:

Universities:

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GF Strong Rehabilitation Centre, Vancouver
Foothills Medical Centre, Calgary
Dr. Vernon Fanning Care Centre, Calgary
Alberta Health Services Community Accessible
Rehabilitation, Calgary
Riverview Health Centre, Winnipeg
Parkwood Institute, St. Joseph’s Health Care,
London
Unity Health (Providence Heathcare) Toronto
St. John’s Rehab, Toronto
Bruyére Research Institute, Ottawa
University of Ottawa Heart Institute
Jewish General Hospital, Montreal
Jewish Rehabilitation Hospital, Laval
LA Miller Centre, St. John’s, NL

University of Manitoba
University of Toronto
University Health Network, Toronto
McMaster University
Western University
Queen’s Unversity
McGill University
Université de Montréal
Université Laval
Dalhousie University
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Research Institutes:
•
•

•
•

Lady Davis Institute for Medical Research
Lawson Health Research Institute Applied
Health Research Centre (Li Ka Shing
Knowledge Institute)
KITE Research Institute at Toronto Rehab
Drug Development and Innovation Centre,
University of Alberta

Health authorities:
•
•
•
•

Vancouver Coastal Health Authority
Alberta Health Services
Shared Health Authority, MB
Nova Scotia Health Authority
Eastern Regional Health Authority

Non-profit funding partners:
•
•
•
•

•
•

Industry partners:
•

Others:
•
•
•

International Stroke Recovery and
Rehabilitation Alliance
March of Dimes Canada
The Aphasia Institute

Brain Canada
Quebec Rehabilitation Research
Network (REPAR)
Canadian Institutes of Health
Research (CIHR)
Natural Sciences and
Engineering Research Council
(NSERC)
Fonds de recherche du Quebec –
Nature et technologies (FRQ-NT)
Quebec: Institut de valorisation
des données (IVADO)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kinarm
Rogue Research
Jaltron coils
Panaxium inc.
Physio Biometrics Inc.
Nexstim
True Positive Medical Devices
Magstim
Viiv Healthcare
TENZR Health
Marchese Health Care
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OUR FOCUS
While this report highlights the achievements of our researchers and trainees, the real focus of
our efforts is the 878,000 Canadians living with stroke.
We are thankful to have so many talented, committed and caring people with lived-experience
working alongside our research community – guiding them, providing advice, reviewing
proposals, and sharing their stories with young researchers and the broader community to
increase awareness of stroke and its impact.
Among them is Jennifer Monaghan, a successful lawyer and mother of young children, whose
life was suddenly upended by stroke in her 40s.
Jennifer recently spoke to CPSR trainees as part of the SPiN
(Stroke Program in Neurorecovery) workshop, describing her
personal recovery journey in the months following her stroke,
as she sought physical therapy to regain use of her right
side, as well as speech therapy. As Jennifer said,
“We have had incredible advances in saving the lives of
people who have strokes, but we desperately need to
improve post discharge recovery and rehabilitation for all
Canadians regardless of where they live. This support needs
to continue for the rest of stroke survivors’ lives.”
We couldn’t agree more.

Jennifer Monaghan
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